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From Me To You
Del Shannon

From Me To You:Del Shannon.
#77 in 1963.

INTRO:
C                             Am       
Da, da, da, da, da, dum, dum, da..
        C                     Am       
Da, da, da, da, da, dum, dum, da..

#1.
Am         C                 Am
If there s anything that you want..
           C              G7
if there s anything I can do.
     F                   Am
Just call on me and I ll send it along,
     C         G7    C
with love from me to you.

#2.
C                            Am
I ve got everything that you want..
       C                    G7
like a heart that s, oh, so true.
     F                   Am
Just call on me and I ll send it along,
     C         G7    C
with love from me to you.

CHORUS:
C     Gm                C7
I got arms that long to hold you,
    F
and keep you by my side.
      D7
I got lips that long to kiss you..
    G               Gaug
and keep you satis..fied, ooooo.

#3.
Am         C                 Am
If there s anything that you want..
           C              G7
if there s anything I can do.
     F                   Am
Just call on me and I ll send it along,
     C         G7    C



with love from me to you.

(INTERLUDE:) 

C  Am...From me...C  G7...to you. 
G7   F                   Am
Just call on me and I ll send it along..
     C         G7    C
with love from me to you.

CHORUS:
C     Gm                C7
I got arms that long to hold you,
    F
and keep you by my side.
      D7
I got lips that long to kiss you..
    G               Gaug
and keep you satis..fied, ooooo.

#4.
Am         C                 Am
If there s anything that you want..
           C              G7
if there s anything I can do.
     F                   Am
Just call on me and I ll send it along,
     C         G7    C
with love from me to you.

OUTRO:
   C        Am
To you...to you..
        C                     Am       
Da, da, da, da, da, dum, dum, da..
        C                     Am       
Da, da, da, da, da, dum, dum, da..
C                             Am       
Da, da, da, da, da, dum, dum, da..
        C                     Am       
Da, da, da, da, da, dum, dum, da..(Fade.)

A sixties smash from Kraziekhat.


